HELP WANTED (CONT'D)

SERPICO LANDSCAPING, INC.
A successful 20-year-old business in the SF Bay Area has dynamic opportunities for experienced landscape maintenance professionals to join us as:

• Account Managers
• Branch Managers

For Info. Call (510) 293-0341
jobs@serpicolandscaping.com

PEST CONTROL EXPERT
sought by Real Green Systems, a Michigan company that specializes in computer software for the service industry. We are looking for an individual who has managerial experience and extensive knowledge of Pest Control operations and software systems. This person will assist in our efforts to gain market share for the service industry. We are looking for an individual who has managerial experience and extensive knowledge of Pest Control operations and software systems. This person will assist in our efforts to gain market share for the service industry.

Send resume to Rick Murphy at rmurphy@realgreen.com

SOFTWARE

Wintac™
The #1 all-in-one software for lawn care and landscaping contractors

Scheduling, Routing
CRM, Service History
Job Costing, Estimating
Inventory, Purchasing
Automatic Billing, Invoicing
AR/AP, Payroll, Accounting
Marketing, Vehicle Management
Check out the amazing software that landscaping contractors everywhere are talking about!
www.wintac.net 1-800-724-7899

U.S. LAWNS

Do you need to "cut above" the rest

U.S. Lawns offers you economic stability, low investment/overhead, financial assistance, ongoing support by industry professionals, corporate purchasing power, superior financial management, sales & marketing guidance, and protected territories.

To find out more about us and the opportunity U.S. Lawns can offer you, contact: U.S. Lawns
4407 Vineland Road • Suite D-15 • Orlando, FL 32811
Toll Free: 1-800-U5LAWNS • Phone: (407) 246-1630
Fax: (407) 246-1632 • Email: info@uslawns.com
Website: www.uslawns.com

AD INDEX

Dow Agrosciences • Progressive Commercial
Drafix • Pro-Tech
DuPont • Rainbird
Exaktime • p19, 13A, Insert
Fisher Plows • Sepro
cV
GIE Expo • Sysgenta
p7
Hiniker • Target Spec Products
p28
Horizon • Fenway
p42
Kubota Tractor • U S Lawns
p55
L T Rich • Visual Impact
p46
Meyer Products • Walker Mfg
p48
P B I Gordon • Western Products
p38
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